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Four new Bees of tlte Genus Perdita collected by Dr. L. O.
Howard in Mexico. By T. D. A. COCKERELL, New Mexico
Agricultural College.

Perdita Hoioardi, sp. n.
~ .-Length about 6 millim.

Bright lemon-yellow; tips of mandibles darkened; frontal
fovea a black stripe; a narrow black line extending from
each lateral ocellus to the adjacent eye j abdomen with four
narrow entire black bands at the sutures between the seg-
ments; second abdominal segment with a longitudinal black
stripe on each extreme side j pleura without any black patch;
tarsi mare or less fUSCOU5; stigma faintly tinged with yel-
lowish; nervures colourless j marginal cell obliquely trun-
cate, its substigmatal and poststigmatal parts about equal
in length j second submarginal cell narrowed rather more
than lralf to marginal j third discoidal distiuct. Head
ordinary; lower part of face pellucid white j mesothorax
naked, a very narrow black line along its anterior margin i
tegulre colourless, transparent.o ,-Frontal fovea a black dot; no line from the ocelli to
the eyes; abdominal bands more obscure; otherwise like the
female. Claws cleft.
Bab. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico, April 10, 1898 (L. O.

HOWQ1·d).
It is a pleasure to name this beautiful species after its well-

known and esteemed discoverer. P. Howardi, by its yellow
colour and the absence of' a black patch on the pleura, comes
Ileal' to luteo{a, from which it is easily distinguished by
the abdominal bands. It is also a vernal species, whereas
luteola is autumnal. Seven specimens were obtained.

Perdita Ashmeadi, sp. n,

~ .-Length about 4t millim.
Head and thorax I:lhining dark olive-green j abdomen

flattened, very dark brown above, without marks, dull
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yellowish beneath; tubercles And face-marks cream-colour j

legs yellow, tarsi brownish; a patch at end of hind femora,
hind tibie, and tarsi brown. Head subquadrate, but not
particularly large, broader than long j clypcus 10W and broad;
mandibles cream-colour, bluck at tips and reddish just before
tips' labrum and clypeus cream-colour, the latter with the
usual dots, and two longitudinal stripes vaguely indicated by
brownish stains i supraclypeal mark present, produced above
for a short distance as a ll<.1lTOW stripe or line, separated
below from the clypeus by a distinct interval; dog-ear marks
present but extremely minute, not nearly touching the clypeus ;
lateral marks consisting of a broad stripe below, abruptly
narrowing just above the level of the antennal sockets to a
narrow stripe, which continues along the orbital margin as
far as the level of the middle ocellus j scape with a yellow or
cream-coloured stripe beneath; flngellum very dark brown
above, somewhat paler beneath j face and front without any
conspicuous pubescence , cheeks very thinly pubescent;
front granular. Mcsothorax very shiny, very thinly pubes-
cent, with a median furrow on its anterior half; mctathorax
bluer i pleura wholly dark i teguhe transparent, with a cream-
coloured spot i stigma. pale brownish, with a darker margin ;
nervures brown, marginal cell obliquely truncate, appen-
diculate; second submarginal narrowed about one half to
.marginal, third discoidal distinct.
Val'. a.-Bind border of prorhorax yellow; second abdo-

minal segment with a short transverse yellow' stripe near tho
base; ventral surface of abdomen clear yellow.
Hab. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico, April 10, 18DS (L. O.

Roward).
Named after the most active student of American Hymeno-

ptera .. In my table of' Perditavn Bull. Denison Lab., P. Ash-
meads comes near to 0 craesiceps, but it differs from that in
many particulars. The val'. a resembles rather tarda but is
easily separated from it. '

Perdita eonorensis, sp, n,
~ .-Length about 6 mil lim.
Black, ~ith a ~etallic lustre and cream-coloured markings.

H~ad ordmary;, h:ollt strongly mucous or dark olive-green,
WIth scattered dlst~nct punctnres ; clypeus cocked-hat-shaped,
crearn-co,lourtd, :vlth, the usual black dots rather large, and
two m~dlan longitudinal black bars, vel'Y broad and slightly
c~alescHlg i labl'~lm blac,k; mandibles ordinary, basal half
C1,ea,m-col,ol.lr, apical halt ,rufous; face not very hairy; a
distinct linear groove l:unmng down from middle ocellus; an.
te~nre dark, tlagellum light brown beneath j lateral face-marks
triangular, rapidly narrowing from a broad base to a point all
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a level with the antennal sockets; supraclypcal mark a trans-
verse band, more than twice as broad as long j dog-ear marks
present, separated by an interval from the lateral marks.
Mesotborax very shiny, with scattered punctures, greenish
end hairy in front, otherwise black and nearly uude ; hind
margin of protborax with an interrupted cream-coloured band;
tubercles cream-coloured, with a dark spot; merathornx dark
bluish. contrasting with the black scutellum and postscu-
tellum j 1egulre hyaline, with a cream-coloured spot j stigma
hyaline, with a brown margin; nervures bruwn ; mnrgiunl
cell with the poststigmatal portion a little the longest; second
submarginal large, narrowing rather more than half to mar-
p-inal j third discoidal very distinct; legs brown-black, anterior
knees and anterior tibias ill front cream-colour; ab.lornen
black, with straight pale yellow bands, more or less inter-
rnpted in the middle, at the extreme bases of ~egments 2 to 4,
and two spots representing a rudimentary band on the fifth
segment. Ventral surface dark.
Val'. a.-Clypeus all black, except a minute mark at each

side adjacent to the lateral face-rnarks ; fifth abdominal seg-
ment without spots.
Val'. b.-Clypeus black, with the lateral corners cream-

coloured; dog-ear marks mere specks ; the three abdominal
bands reduced to inconspicuous widely separated pairs of
yellowish stripes.

Hob. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico, Apl'il10, 1898 (L. O.
Ilowa1·d). Four specimens.
RelaTed to P. sexmaculata. In my table of Perdita in

Prcc. Plril. Acad. 11:!96,it comes close to P. eeolamans, from
which it is separated by many characters. The var. b approxi-
mates to taraa, but is not really related to that insect.

Perdita Lucice, sp. n.
c.-Length about 4 millirn.
Bright lemon-yellow, with dark markings. Head ordinary,

cheeks unarmed; face nude, entirely yellow except the black
dots representing the frontal fovere , cheeks yellow, sparsely
hairy; vertex dark metallic green ; scape yellow, with a black
'pot at the top behind; flagellum yellow beneath and blackish
above , prothorax and sides and under part of thorax entirely
yellow j mesothorax practically nude, very shining dark
metallic olive-green, with the lateral margins narrowly yellow,
aud a yellow patch near the hind margin; scutellum yellow,
with the sides dark; postscutelluru similarly coloured; meta-
thorax dark blue dorsally, yellow at sides; tegulre hyaline'
stigma hyaline, with a sepia-brown margin; nervures ]igh~
brown; marginal cell obliquely truncate, with its substigmatal
portion a little the longest; second submarginal narrowed
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about one half to marginal; third discoidal indistinct; legs
entirely yellow except a brown stripe on the posterior tibia
and tarsus i abdomen yellow, with five broad entire dark
brown bands, or the fifth subobsolete, and the base of the first
segment dark; venter entirely yellow. Claws cleft. Tips of
mandibles bright rufous.

Bab. S. Jose de Guaymas, Mexico, April 10, 1898 (L. O.
Howard).

Named after Dr. Howard's little daughter. This in my
tables comes Ileal' to P. Martin":, but is easily distinguished by
the yellow sides of the thorax and the brown nervures. Seven
specimeus. There are sometimes two yellow spots on the
anterior half of the meaothornx.
Dr. Howard also collected at S. Jos6 de Guaymas, on the

same day, examples of P. tarda, Ckll., val'., P. salicie, Okll.
(1 r3), P. punctos~qnata, Okll., and P. exclamons, out. (3 ~).
Be informs me that most, if not all, of the specimens of
Perdita from that locality were taken at the flowers of
mesquite (Prosopis gland ..los,).


